will greatly facilitate the characterization of possible disease-related methylation patterns on the genomic scale to eventually be used for diagnostic applications. 
Recent lentiviral vector types have shown highly efficient stable transgene expression in terminally differentiated cells (1, 2) . Despite major advantages of those vectors, lentiviral vector production and gene transfer remains labor-intensive and time-consuming and therefore not appropriate as the standard gene transfer approach for many laboratories.
Large vector size, resulting in low cloning efficiencies, and the absence of convenient multicloning sites leads to complex cloning strategies. In addition, during the cloning of full-length viral plasmid clones, homologous recombination between long terminal repeat (LTR) regions is frequently observed (3, 4) even in recA, recB, recJ, and sbcC mutant bacterial strains and often results in the loss of the entire viral sequence except a single copy of an LTR (4).
Here we describe a novel lentiviral cloning system, LentiShuttle, which allows for fast and convenient generation of lentiviral vectors with different expression cassettes. The whole expression cassette is constructed within a high-copy plasmid with convenient multicloning sites. Finally, the cassette is transferred into the lentiviral vector via a simple restriction digest and standard sticky end ligation reaction. All cloning steps prior to the final transfer into pLentiShuttle, including those in pBShuttle, can be carried out in standard Escherichia coli strains such as TOP10 (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany), which can easily be prepared in the laboratory. Only for the very last cloning step, the insertion of complete expression cassettes between the viral LTRs of pLentiShuttle, is it recommended to use special (usually expensive) (4) .
The lentiviral cloning system LentiShuttle, comprising the highcopy shuttle plasmid pBShuttle ( Figure 1A) , and the lentiviral vector pLentiShuttle ( Figure 1B) is based on the plasmids pBluescript ® II SK(-) (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) and pShuttle (BD Biosciences, Heidelberg, Germany) and the self-inactivating (SIN) lentiviral transfer plasmid pHR'SINcPPT-CEW (5) . pLentiShuttle contains all the elements of an advanced generation lentiviral transfer vector, including LTRs, but no expression cassette. In order to generate pLentiShuttle, recognition sequences for the homing endonucleases I-Ceu I and PI-Sce I (6,7) (see Figure 1C) were inserted between the LTRs of the pHR'SINcPPT-CEW backbone and in pBluescript II SK(-) to construct pBShuttle. Both recognition sequences are very long (26 and 39 bp) and are not present in viral or vertebrate genomic sequences or in standard plasmid vectors. Details on the construction of the vectors are available online as supplementary material on the BioTechniques' web site at www.BioTechniques.com.
By using this system, we were able to clone different lentiviral transfer vectors mediating expression of red and green fluorescent proteins (GFPs) or antibiotic resistances under the control of several promoters/enhancers. A promoterless construct was included in order to rule out expression from human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-derived regulatory sequences.
Expression cassettes were generated in pBShuttle constructs and subcloned with I-Ceu I and PI-Sce I (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA, USA) into the lentiviral plasmid pLentiShuttle. For virus production, HEK293T cells were transfected with the lentivirus transfer constructs, the packaging plasmid pCMV∆R8.91, and the VSV-G envelope-coding plasmid pMD.G (1, 8) . After 48 h, the virus-containing medium was collected. Biologic titration of nonconcentrated supernatants was performed on HEK293T cells (8) . After 72 h, the proportion of GFP pos to GFP neg or RedStar pos to RedStar neg cells was determined by flowcytometry. Titers of infectious units (IU) were back-calculated to the initial cell number (1 × 10 5 /well) and 1 mL of nonconcentrated vector supernatant (Figure 2A ). Details on virus production and analysis are available online as supplementary material on the BioTechniques' web site at www. BioTechniques.com. Figure  2A ). The actual titer of pLentiShuttle CMV RedStar WPRE may be higher than determined by flow cytometry, as the wavelength applied for excitation during flow cytometry (standard argon laser, wavelength 488 nm) does not match the excitation peak of the DsRed variant RedStar (excitation maximum, 558 nm) (9) . A helium-neon laser (wavelength 543 nm) for excitation and special filters should be used for optimal analysis of RedStar emmission. No GFP positive cells were detected for the control plasmid pLentiShuttle hrGFP WPRE (Figure 2A ), demonstrating that expression of transgenes exclusively depends on the promoters inserted in our vectors. To exclude the possibility that the negative control virus preparation did not contain infectious virus, infectious titers of all viruses were determined from cell lysates of infected HEK293T cells using a real-time PCR-based assay (10) (data not shown).
We were able to show that transduction with pLentiShuttle vectors resulted in expression levels comparable to conventional lentiviral vectors ( Figure 2B ). In conclusion, our novel lentiviral cloning system LentiShuttle allows simplified cloning and represents an easy-to-use advanced generation lentiviral vector system with viral titers and expression levels comparable to those of conventional lentiviral vectors. As cloning problems differ case-by-case, it is difficult to quantify the time saved during cloning compared to conventional lentiviral vectors. However, according to our experience, LentiShuttle drastically reduces cloning problems, as well as the average duration and costs of cloning procedures.
